Shopping Malls

Columbia Place  7201 Two Notch Road
Columbiana Center  1-26 & Harbison Boulevard
Dutch Square  800 Bush River Road
Richland Mall  Corner of Beltline & Forest Drive

Bargain Stores

Oop’s Co.  610 Harden Street
Bum’s Factory Outlet  2700 Broad River Road
Marshall’s  268 Harbison Boulevard
Stein Mart  4880 Forest Drive (Trenholm Plaza)
TJ Maxx  2720 Decker Boulevard & 138 Harbison Boulevard

General Shopping

Target  134 Harbison Blvd., 1024 Two Notch Road, 6110 Garners Ferry Road
Wal-Mart  7501 Garners Ferry Road & US-1
Super Wal-Mart  5420 Forest Drive & 360 Harbison Boulevard
K-Mart  Knox Abbott Drive & Garner’s Ferry Road
Lowes  390 Harbison Blvd., 7441 Two Notch Rd., & 7420 Garners Ferry Road
Home Depot  5130 Harbison Boulevard & 7701 Two Notch Road
Sam’s Club  1301 Sunset Drive & 350 Harbison Boulevard

Movies

St. Andrews Rd. Multi Cinema ($1.50 Movies)  527 St. Andrews Road
Carmike Cinemas  100 Columbiana Circle (behind Columbiana Center**)
Columbiana Grande  1250 Bower Parkway (behind Super Wal-Mart**)
Dutch Square  800 Bush River Road (at Dutch Square Mall**)
Movies at Polo Road  9700 Two Notch Road**
Nickelodeon  937 Main Street
Phoenix Theatres  7201 Two Notch Road (beside Columbia Mall**)
Regal Cinemas  3400 Forest Drive (on top of Richland Mall**)
Wynnsong Cinemas  5320 Forest Drive**
** Student ID Discount

Miscellaneous

Pier One  250 Harbison Boulevard & 7007 Two Notch Road
Best Buy  370 Harbison Boulevard & 7006 Two Notch Road
Circuit City  238 Harbison Boulevard & 10136 Two Notch Road
Linens ’N Things  10204 Two Notch Road
Bed, Bath & Beyond  136 Harbison Boulevard & 6090 Garners Ferry Road
Old Navy  140 Harbison Boulevard & 7201 Two Notch Road
World Market  Garners Ferry Road @ Target

Directions

To Two Notch Road:  Take Sumter St. north to Gervais St. Turn right onto Gervais, then left onto Bull St. Bull St. becomes I-277. Take exit 1-20 East (Florence), then take exit #74 off I-20 onto Two Notch Rd. Turn right to go to Lowe’s, Pier One, Best Buy, Circuit City, Columbia Place, and Phoenix Theatres. Take a left to find Target, Stein Mart, Linens ’N Things, Home Depot, and Movies at Polo Road.

To Harbison Boulevard:  Take Blossom St. west to Huger St. Turn right onto Huger and follow to I-126 westbound. This street becomes I-26 ( Spartanburg). Take Exit 103 onto Harbison Boulevard and follow road around curve to Lowes, Home Depot, Columbiana Center, Pier One, Best Buy, Wal-Mart, Circuit City, Bed Bath & Beyond, Sam’s Club, Carmike Cinemas, and Columbiana Grande.

To Bush River Road:  Take Blossom St. west to Huger. Turn right onto Huger and follow to I-126 westbound. Exit onto Bush River Road to reach Dutch Square Mall, Burlington Coat Factory, and Dutch Square Cinemas.

To Rosewood/Garner’s Ferry:  Take Blossom east towards Five Points. Turn right onto Harden St. and follow Harden through residential area to stoplight on Rosewood Dr. Turn left onto Rosewood. Along Rosewood you’ll find Publix and Rosewood Market. Continue east on Rosewood past Midlands Technical College. Garner’s Ferry is the intersection with a McDonald’s and Wachovia. K-Mart is straight ahead and to your left are Bi-Lo and Kroger. Turn right to reach Wal-Mart and Lowe’s.

To Forest Drive:  Take Sumter St. north to Taylor St. Turn right onto Taylor St. Follow Taylor east through Allen and Benedict Universities. Taylor Becomes Forest Drive. Richland Mall is at the intersection of Taylor and Beltline. Continue on Forest Drive to find Piggly Wiggly, Trenholm Plaza, Publix, Books-A-Million, Stein Mart, Fresh Market, Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club, Hobby Lobby, several fast food chains, and other specialty shops.

Questions? Give us a call (803) 777-4283